Urban Southwestern BBQ Menu
BBQ Mains
Tiger Prawn Skewers
tiger prawns grilled with a spicy and sweet chili glaze
served with peach salsa
Flatiron Steak
AAA sirloin marinated with apple cider vinegar, olive oil and herbs
grilled and served sliced from the BBQ
-Chimichurri, Chipotle BBQ & assorted hot sauces on the side-

Salads and Sides
Southwest Rice & Beans
lima beans, corn, cucumber, tomatoes, feta cheese
and steamed rice with fresh mint and sautéed cippolini onions
tossed with lemon-lime vinaigrette
Grilled Vegetable Platter
selection of vegetables grilled with olive oil, roasted garlic and lime
served with herb butter
Summer ‘Slaw’
julienne red and green apples and mixed cabbages,
with golden raisins and toasted pecans
tossed with creamy ginger-lime dressing
Grilled Flatbread
Cornbread
with infused olive oil

Desserts
Berry Bowl
market selection of fresh berries
tossed with citrus juices
Choice of Pie or Cake
Pies: Blueberry, Apple Crumble, Pecan, Four Fruit, Sour Cherry or Key Lime
Cakes: Lemon Poppyseed, Lemon Cranberry, Chocolate Marble, Honey Banana or Apple Spice Cake
$65.00/person
Taxes, equipment, staffing and delivery not included.
Surcharge 10.00pp less than 20 guests. Minimum order required.

Professional event staffing provided by our service division, ServiceSource.
This is only a sampling of the great food available from UrbanSource Catering. We'll prepare your menu order
'Ready-to-Grill' -or our staff will give you the day off, and cook for you and your guests! We can also provide a
professional grill to keep the food flowing -and the mesquite’s on us! You relax with a cool summer drink, and we
look after the cooking and your guests! That's really entertaining!
Greet your guests with fabulous nibblies -please refer to our Hors d’Oeuvre Menus for pre-BBQ hors d’oeuvres!
Party services available include celebration cakes, flowers, tents, rental equipment, furniture and décor, music,
valet parking, invitations -whatever your requirements, we'll look after all the details!

It's Party Time, call UrbanSource Catering!
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